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beech of judge». The) were ,n„,eted on, T “ “ ^'"°» .
•t e tin e, and end, candidate, as soon at ^ of bl»‘h part.»; for it is im- 

judged, ... passed on to a waiting room * !1T 22° ‘L 'E,,dorte
When the whole number nad been review, d I ‘*t,°' ^ hnm^u‘- —
they were again t.ken befoie the judo., ‘„h dlT8r*M from the lme of P4^- 
•ii-gly and finally „|| were placed together °I *1”P? ‘° TZ *° °PM°n * 
in a line. After crilical i,nation the ten u“' . Î” tha‘,° *'*" party * amytr”1 
moat beautiful on,k,were .elected .nd the tl° 'f '*a,uat blm' }\ “ not-
rest dismissed! .nd then f.om thi.-smaller h '"'"rising if .ome rabidly party

number the two lorelieet of all.erechc.en XL’r ^eTu™6 V * ",P‘ lor the firat and second prize.- Hut thi, 7 , *h“‘' W* are not aal,aaled to
was. wmV nf situ, !.. i . acknowledge that, although not always
was a woi k of difficulty and was not settled f
to the aatisfactlon of all. The victor 2, n * «entimonta. we 1,1» it,
in the tournament wa. MU. Cornell o JZZ.T , ^ T ^
^»ltniw . -a our text sod inspiration. Its articles are* , !r an c’ffieJ"; th • 1 tÎ7 aud Vigoro°'- «"»
H * l imwinal household. I thought W. consider a newspaper which

y must ” t Jrr y m »■ re' ia lb,e « throw it. reader, out
eyrsTsmsll 27, h ",' ?îT' T° °f tbeir HSaal ruta °f thou«bt ««* broader 

1 nd.7“7,n’,:; dark"br0:D,haulr' 8“lds «*-. » « important
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Northwest and General
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------- --------  . ! re“ain luminous all night in a DARK ROOM;
.Z3VCH] I and ei^tin»0USpE^e?y S wa”anted permanent i mm _iMting. Every family should have thom.■n , . ,i n . . Hotel Keepers should have on© in ©very sleenino* 

Best m the Dominion room. « every sleeping

BII.1, FOSTBBF A large quantity of 
Northwest Farms, and 
Town Properties.
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■' .KANDnicuth aud the head are not pel fret in shape. 
Her photograph, taken in a drees that is

A QUESTION.
--------- --------------------------- -------------- , (7V> tile Editor of Tht World.) .

being made lor her by the finest dressmaker Sir,—I take it that J. M wished to know
IF A VH1U.X» AMD iNDiniDiST of Hungary, is to be sent to all the illua- when the title of eaint became publicly

L ONE CENT MORNING PAPER. I trat*d journal, of Europe lor publication, added to the names of the apoetlea, and not

THE TORONTO WORLD, JDISTRIBUTOR,
/ IOO WOOD ST.

Orders left at mil & Weir’s 
will be promptly attended to

✓
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AH the news every day en fonr I Th®pn“e were bracelet, of gold inlaid when it was firat used in the-.criptures ; 
pages Of .seven columns. Cot,- I piZ?to0* atoll“ ,nd of r,re workman- | and if I am right in this, I think Informa-

nngenerous. J, M. asks will7iilnin*nU th|e latest*Cable Vtid I “bip' Thi< competition is said to have tion unjuat and nngenerous. JI BSSSeatiE
. all live subjects. ure ukm8 ndvanUge^of the privilege. small question, but if Information wants a

:y S3 per year, Si for fonr month.-, I TBE MARKET Value or KISSES. found in your impartial napern^Monday”

Sent on Trial forooe mouth tor TWENTY- "Kise rhymes with bliss in fset I aly ^ INVESTIGATOR."’
VIVE CENTS. I „ wel,

heaven it

* Ontario, City and farm
PROPERTY.

LIME.

!

«a verae, I would ""to 
led to worse,” 

exclaimed the. poet; but the unfortunate 
thing i« lhat it frequently does lead to 

In the case of an{Eogliah clergyman, 
who recently enatohed oscillatory pleasure 
frem a

t/
THE TO Hoy TO ETA OK.

World, oh, let me ask of you 
What's the playhouse coming to?
Boom of cannon», crash ot drome. 
Railway», prison», iteamen, elums ;
Crimes thst make one's blood run cold, f 
Cast-iron vlltilns young and old,
Bpsring nell her ago nor sex.
Fires, escapee, explosion», wreoks.
Daring rescues, dtadly lights,
Fumes of powder, blase of light! ;
Men garrotting when they choose,
Chains and convict», gypeiee, Jew»,
Nobloe, who've been thieve» for year» ; 
Peasaute, who, by rights, are peers ;
Gore by gallon» nightly •pilled,
Heroee that cannot bekillcd ;
Bad ones good, and good ones had,
It'» enough to drive one mad !

TRY IT FOR A MONTH.
‘ (Address)

nevery AT FOR SALE BY[ THE WORLD
K •* King Street Bast» Toronto

i
worse. EDWARD TERRY’S

25 GEORGE STREET.
to ts o ar t o

CHARLES E. THORNE & CO.,t young lady of hi» congregation,
I it led to the police court and a fine 

Viewing a kits from a 
identifie standpoint there is no reason for a 
clergyman risking hie reputation for an 
action ao absurd; and regarding it 
mercial transaction, hs paid far mors than 

... , * f,'r market value. In her palmy days
. I L?dil Thompson, the blonde actress, used

The Globe» at it. old-tune and dia- to kiaa strawberries at charity fair, and 
creditable work of belittling opponents and sell them for half a crown a piece, and pro 
endeavoring to make them look oontem- | bably this clergyman would have been 
ptrble in the light of its elephantine lin- I foundlmong the “ pïïrôKuërà! 
mor and alleged witticisms.

I three daye it has been using

V 4 KING ST. EAST.
of £6.

WHOLESALE CROCKERY, &C.The Toronto World. SHAW ESTATE WINNIP ADVERTISEMENTS X
as a com-

HE0S6E B, ELLIOTT 4 C0„FRIDAY MORNING. SEPTEMBER 16, 1882.

chemSb^for^ny^i^maae thekudv of^Ph^ van eminent English 
WEST LYNNE MANITOBA.ISSffi^SSSS*iSSg%

Pmdu®efti °fUP and °» light so ^S^SfSSSSSSt-S

Valuato-s and Investors.

Now Fop Sale and Naps on 
Exhibition at

FOR AND A BOUT TDK FAIR.
- A kiaa,

For two or I when brought into the market and rated 
language I at its commercial value, ia very absurd.

Shie jammed a hairpin in her head 
It made her feel quito sore ;

She murmured in an undertone—
•* 'Twon'e hairpin any more."

Her lover heard thi» dreadful jest.
And cried, In deep distress—

“lias wradcïï^myhsIndMea word,

4 KING ST. EAST. Correct and ConfldcntalVaIua'
' lions made of all property in 

Southern Manitoba towns and 
villages, and of farm property In 
Southern Manitoba.

mean
toward and throwing mnd at the 

I vative convention just held in this city.
£. ite reports of the meeting there is no I It is announced from St. Petersburg that
, attempt at faimeaa. The conservatives f the coronation of the cztr has again been I Woman's friendship is a theory that never

fn spoken of alterntely as the ••tony eon- postponed, and will not take place till next yet h,s been pnt to practice,
apiratora'and as “the faithful the gather- I year, owing to the threats and preparations Wlien a I5a° he* no mind of his own he

comparatively .mall the speeches were of the liibiliata. There is a great deal ol .‘piecTof her°d * W°man Wh° WÜ1 giVe him 
took defences the resolutions were honor sttsohed to the position of emperor Marriage has been defini h„ .
mod ‘‘unammonely in fact every line I of all the Russia., bnt it is donbttul it the "an ios»*e desire to pay for the boird and

discreditable to what claims to be the I present ezir enjoys mneh real pleasure. It I lodging of another mau’a daughter.” 
ding paper of the country. I must be far from agreeable to inspect a The latest œdhetio slang the ladiea nae
t was jnat auoh tactics on the part of I larking nihilist behind the window certains 7- o reproying their admiring gentlemen
Globe that helped to kill Mr. Blake i, of you, breakfast table , to have to look l.fect^m'urh " ^ 100 SW,nl,y P6'"

lut election, «id if Mr. Mowat become, under the bed before retiring for a concealed'] A man who wu imprisoned for binamv 
ilitical corpse next summer, it will be I »ssaesiiv; to suspect daggers in the upho!- complained that hehad been severely dealt 
Globe that will have assisted most to I stering of a favorite easy chair ; to sup witl? /or an offence rh,èb carries its own 

The people of Canada I aoup with trembling lest it contain P11"1®11"16116 aIon6 Wlth it.
are sickened to surfeit at this kind of jour- poison; and look upon all attendants as con- knll -P®^0119, adroit^, one must
nalism, and Mr. Mowat may well pray to •pirater, in disguise. If the czar is at all they think they «e 7nd wb2t the’v wd£T
be spared from such an ndvooate. From acquainted with the text of Shakespeare, he othe^people to think they are. ™
all we can learn the oonaervatives are not will be quite prepared to admit that Wil- A man who wants his wife to love and
so much bent on turning ont Mr. Mowat I liam was not far wrong when he declared— reap®ct wil1 never "lake the mistake of 
<m hi. record a. they are on turning grit- "Uneasy lies the head that wears a crown." ?fdeyltimTmUnrtwin^ont ''ff^v ,Year8 
turn out of its last stronghold, and they _________ __________ " °,P °at the m6ult'
baTabtiCreup05,”',6d 0f tbe idea that the lN 1835 price of > bushel of whest mon was" finer «ked Dorothea o^f AnceUaa.
Globe and Mr. Mow.t are synonym, of I in Rochester, N.Y., was seventy-five cents, “Well, really now,” replied Angelina, “I 

■ grittiam. We do not say that it the asms time that it was aeHing in the 7^1° ,the clothe< of Kate
this ought to be the i«rae bnt it city of New York for «1.05. At this time | the s^rra^t .U n0t'C6 tbe cloae ol 
1. the «me that the ^«be in it. P-ghe.d- the d.fferenc. in prie, of a bushel of wheat I In a little town in Miatonn. ladvteaeher

VW M ‘T8 » b""? , , » - h" tb< ’lme tW° l0eeliti" "nee, from on. |w« exercising a clas, ef& *£%
Mr. Mowat and his friendj-have their to two cents. Theimproyed means of tran- P,nrt,hmetl<;- She commenced the question 

work cut ont for them. Atwell organized .portation have brought the change The „h.Vn°" bay \.™w lot ,ten dollars »
.«.alt L. to be sent forwarded „ 0,d flrmers coaI1 ^ ^ llüng mach betkr Johnny^'^^Wh buyhuo kind LBree«hfl UKuzle-Loadlng
general and campaigner » at the-fear. A. withont the railroad, than the railroad, ?f » =ow for ten dollL. Father Zdént «-"“'S’ K,1?eS* a™» «sh-
far as we have been able to learn the eon- could without the farmer.. ,or ,,x.ty dollars the other day, and she was ^n<L?11 Jt,ndS of Am*
■ervatives are going Into the fight on a I------------------------I a regular old scrub at that” inïîüïPé DonbleBreech-Loatf-
platform with some goodplanka in it. Thev A- W' Kosa’ the member for Selkirk, A Hartford woman has received letter, * UnS Ir°m 
have al,o bad plank, in their pUtform », "ln,n"t *** =<™nted on -, a .upporter of Mr. Chinamen who were fur- A'o trouble to show Goods.
we have indicated before. When it Bltk«-or °[ Sir John either. Accord- toe “̂,y tbat U8t Free
ia in sHaps ai it ought to be in a I mg. °g°l]dautborltv tkere 11 on,y one out fidence in this country so greatly “that °no

day or ao, we «hall hare something more to I and oot 1®er* returned from Manitoba. ™°re boys will be sent here for education
«y about it. Jnat now we wiah to remind MeU like Mr' RoM hlve t°° big intereats at, in „h°>,1Te “lre,ady received a training 
to. reform part, that the, will haTJ ^k. to “g. agin the government.” '

a ver, active opposition from now till the The man.toba Transfei Comzanv I Gen” ,Very hi^ «alaries.

y 01 eleCt,0Dl ' ia a =ew. ia Winnipeg with . «100,000 a year^"inMruct™ lld^cticlî
capital of «500,000. They will do a trans- bead of the army. practical

coneer-

29 KING STREET AND 22 AND 24 MELINDATHE CZAR AND SHAKESPEARE.
G. A. SC1IR4M. STREET.

TO LET. OLOTMIWQ.sss

CAMBRIDGESHIRE CLOTHING HODSE,
86 YONGE STREET, NEAR KING

TO LET. Cenfldental Reports furnish#<1 
and intending investors. 

Taxes püd for non-residents. 
Bight years in Red River

owners

conn-
I try. Correspondence solicited 

A large flat over the Ontario Char«es moderate tf

ggSti^flEiressrrie&vie mfssk
MEDIAL.Society ot Arlists, 14 King-st. 

west. Rent $18 a month.
thi

HEALTH IS WEALTH

^'4 ŒatoSM,ft°o^ UlSSLarcte.
drai r* >.i

Apply to BRADA

—Young ma 
here ia atil 
larve and Bra

> y

McCAUL&CAYLEY. ■■vSItrïeatmgnt
AT

**
Barren ness, Loss of Power in cither sex, Involuntary
Loescs and Spermatorrhœa caused by over-exertion
^ brain, self-abuse or over-indulgence. One
2“ cure recent cases. Each box contains one
month s treatment. One dollar a box, or six boxes
for five dollars; sent by mail prepaid on receipt of
Euifv?* guarantee six boxes to cu^e any case

,libfleach,°1,:derreceivc(1 by u« for six, accompanio
wÇne,du.1'M rZ„TtL £y$te£
ment does not effect a cure. Guarantee* issued onlv 

ni ^ o, „,J0HN C* WEST & CO., y 
81 and 83 Klng-,t. East (Office up-stairs).

Sold by all druggist, in Canto». :foronto. Ont.

/ The latest style 
tie go In the Uni 
flWrt House, 66 K

QUNS, ETQ. $10.00, $12.00, $13.00, $14.00 and upwards.

A PERFECT FIT EVERY TIME OR NO SALE.
YORK °ASoNIESCk °f ^ Furnlahln^ in aI1 LATEST NEW

BREECH - LOADING GUNS.
ro find a bette 
Ration, and ii 
•unlock Blood 
Wttlee 10 cent 

Kev. J. M( 
Mi«ionary to 
Illy in Canada 
lelectric Oil w 
We are now re 
Ike very mnoh 
*r own dh « 
hathen.
, Thèftdfâd be 
W yean, end 
I courage eno 
flppy day, 
Peuliar

I offer spedal inducements to sportsmen for the 
next ten days in

I - ,

GIVE US A CALL, NO TROUBLE TO SHOW YOU THROUGH.

CAMBRIDGESHIRE CLOTHING HOUSE
' 86 Y0NGE STREET, NEAR KING, „ *

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ TORONTO.

by

Price

$500 REWARD!

tlon, arc strictly complied wilh. They are purely 
Vegetable and never fail to give aatlafactl n. oug .> 
Loafed. Large boxes conUlng 30 pill, 26 cent,, 
t or sale by ali druggists, Beware of connterf-lt,

83 Kinirstreet east, Toronto, upstairs. Free trial 
stamp^6 86nt by mail prepaid 011 rec8iPfc of a 3 cent

Cop- King and Ceorge streets,
23456

f frame 
■** something 
*Meg that won 
down at the pie 

^ypiring old."

' A «cere of yi 
Ltpon, bnt wh 
«offering, it ee 

ie' .41 thi, pain o< 
Ihen your livei 

; l yon had tel 
Mee «1.00, trii 

To «eiet n, 
torts to throw 
tie essential. 
«ran to funotio 
Ikpendt' or' we 
K bdweù-, bili 
ht.a_ Oftentin 
•tie by the k 
►ea an easy I 

Vegetable 
I lie ia resorted

TORONTO.

PRESS.
THE DIVORCE LAW IN CANADA. . , . . ... „

It ie surely tigh time for the Canadian | Jf U8,ne6« like Hendrie and Shedden,
Ihey are ordering lorrie, from Toronto and 

also buying horse» in this city.
THE TORONTO WOULD A'Up 8nlt < reek.

Fro//t the Winnipeg Free Prêts.

-ar I IgggasxsgHB
apply for » divorce in our country mnet. .tentid, more in keeping with the onward 
n accordance with à rule of the senate, march of civilization."

give notice of intention ao to do, and to I -----------------------
specify from whom and for what cause, I ,HÏ ^Vinnipeo Times in criticising the 
by edvertieementa during six months in the I po*'cy tbe opF «dion in Ontario affaire 
Canada Gazette and two newspaper» pub- I 18 aunounced^y the Mail, «ay, : “And eo 
lehed in the diitrict wherein the applicant I patrona6e “ the great coniervative prin

ciple,”

government to consider some mean, of 
amending the exiating divorce laws ao that 
people may not be compelled to settle dis-

are are

UMlliMIMiI IN8URANANCE

IMPORTANT AN N O U NCBÏÆENt!
Msg Sample copie, will be sent on application.

TU R BR S .

Daily, per year r - - 
“ six months - 

four months - . one month - .

WE HU E DECIDED TO RE-ENTER TOE
DOMINION.i

The United States Life Insurance Company
x»r tbb city ox- *rxix*r " J >

(ORGANIZED IN I860 )

$3.00t k SfeSiSSfiOF
I JmII i,ts oy Kxt.nj jntex: 1st, Weighs 
'fW ,0tnly °,nc ?uac,e- 2(1, Perfectveotlla- 
l 1, lî:u*r circuisteB freely under nad 
1 ii!’( onstant pressure, in speaking
j \ sissaSeUASSiss?

tah?theml?iV f tV 'inSïntÿimi®

| Will And It to their adranlnee le 
advenu, la ,h.

m BitiiMw numuto. SmÊm&t
j A liberal Conservative, week y 
newspaper, the spiciest and best 
weekly paper in the Maritime 
Provinces. , KATES LOW. Ad- 
dress, for rates, etc., W. D. TAN- 
TON, Manager Plaindealer. New 
Glasgow, Nova Scotia.

1.50
1.00

25

THE WORLD, TORONTO!Teiidee. Besides this the case muet be l.

261, & 263 gen
t surprised 
if she woul 
it her jew 
me s gold

oADVERTISERS !

Death Claims paid at once as soqp as aatisfactnrv nr™ nh1086 8fkr th,re,i yearl- 
Absoute eecurity combined with the largest liberatitÿVsnr» "thi re at,th-° H°me °ffiee-

",d ~~ •' - «-w-

matter which all interested partie, 
would naturally desire to have kept 
•• quiet aa possible. Another evil in the 
present system is the enormone outlay ne
cessary to carry on proceeding» in the

PUZZLED.
From the Stratford Adverttee,.

We note that an exchange ie considerably 
puzzled over the World. It doesn’t know 

»le, which practically bars the poorer clas- I what 10 of it, and calla it a ‘‘paradox- 
see from availing thcmselvee of relief. Only icel” World. We have no reference to the 
toe wealthy take advantage of the Canadi- terraqueous ball on which oar lot has been 
»■ divorce laws and they hesitate to ex- | CMt- “<1 in which there are a number of 
P«*e their troubles to such publicity. \ thin*a P*radoxical enough to bewilder and 
Hence the great majority go to the States perplex th« wisest heads, but the Toronto 
■id have it done with comparatively little World- which * friend el ours calls “multum 
exposure or expense, and to this cause ie in ParT0.” freely translated “a big world in 
dne not a little the oonatant emigration epitome." Onr contemporary would like to
iron Canada into the latter yountry. know what are its politic». Sometimes it | u • .--------------------

it is »f coarse of vital importance to so- ,eem« to be on one side of the fence, and c„ Sciatica, Lumbago,
e**; hnnuony that the law of diyorce be as sometimes on ’tother. It is cleverly edited - I'm* n' • K,0re"es9 Chest,

« possible, but this can weil be bat as a political guide it is altogether nn- S°™ nS°at’ S**!]' in . , T, ,
■ ' tended to, without eettiog the barrier, of aak- Th« conrae of a man that i, walking tiarl)0r ISlâlld ImpTOVemeiltS.
2’ unusual expense in the way. a «‘«ight line will never coalesce with ' Bodll>

1 Surely our law matez» can devise a divorce that of 008 which i« like a enake fence. Onr Tnnth e au*’j
law to be administered in courte of justice exchange is tied neck and heel» to it» partv, 2c FrosteO I Parties desiring to furnish
with » «tringency and rigor even more and must follow it, not per recta» riaa, but 'îîi. PUBS, Lumber, Ties and
tightly drawn than that of the senate, but throu8h a tortuous path, with its many N. PrymnuooZ "rib «22?» Jloo„ 0rL StOU6 C8U procure Speclfica- 
•o administered that even the poorest or wrings and turnings. It is «id the per- RemtoV' 'Tîî*x“< e*8*» 3LtlOUS for the portions not til-
nmet modest will have no difficulty in util- tala ef a certain place bear the inscription, i™-* f™»*7 «r 60™„„, ”5 fead> letOp application either
lzln8 ifc- “ AH ^ho enter here must leave hope be- elsSms*111 heve P<*lthr* proof of tu I by letter Of 111 peFSOIl at

hind them." It is certainly the only con- Office,
dition on whioh a newspaper can become WLD BT AU^B522r1EL'Url> DEALEB8 _____

tbe organ of • party ie the surrender of it. A COOKE, JONES & INNES,
truth, honesty, fair play and independence. * CO., contractors,

Ammmor,, **, F. A As I P.0. Box 386. Co,. Lorn, and Front ite, Toronto.

. Fowler'»
■ :-«i= best
I -'Tfe' pleel11
UEf-ptiy «II to 

<eeF<* Canadian C 
7^7 of eiftiRko 
I »6 Better reined

een-

$1000 FORFEIT!

MM Having the utmost confldenou In its àuperioritX 
over ail others, and after thousands of ttsteoftha 
most complicated and severeste cases we could find 
we feel justified in offering to forfeit One Thousand 
Dol an for an> case of Coughs, colds sore throat 
influenza, hoarseness, bronchitis, consumption in its 
early stages, whoeping cough and all diseases of 
the throat and lungs, except Asthma, for which we 
only claim relief, that we can’t cure with West's 
Cough Syrup, when taken according to directions. 
Sample bottle 25 and 50 cents; large bottles 
d®:luir. Genuine wrappers only in blue. Sold by

King street east Toronto, Up stairs.

biny, are invited to address
135ax. - 1 Me-*re. Mitel 

dee, Ont., ewito 
1 Dr. Thomas' Eel 
1 trodietion, and 

‘ Jfçik» on our she 
j PA|l?ee better

ImfTdS?
Jifry, whidh he 
^thathç would 
bdaiîj deplorr

Superintendent of Agenc-ie., for British North" American Province.

___ FEATHER REWOVATINQ.

3
30 King street Eist, Toronto, Oat.

135

TO housekeepers:f TENDERS

Private Medical Dispensai)i Dr. Andrews’ Female Pills, and 
aU °f Dr. A.’e celebrated remedies Tel 
private diseases, can be obtained at bt

Add,M

N. P. CHANEY &. COMPANYs Nktl Every ]
j All unite in pil 
£ IVild Straw# 
l*Eeaey in enrin 
S “Ttentery, N» 
fl *7*el Complain 
S jjste. Erery d 
-y» hand. 1 
r.fr a_5 Rig

1 Vk °Wn Words]
I ,pot I -w »„ ,tti0n

135

™ 4nr
161 BAY Sr., TORONTO,fu

our o

: X ■

V

In. p. chaney"^"coy.
230 KING STREET EAST. ^

the most beautiful woman.
The prize offered to ttie most beautiful 

Woman at the people's festival in Bnda
45612

1 Send for Clmlar.
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